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ed ſhall judge proper, after previous notice being giv

en ſor at least two weeks,- in two of the News-Papers
printed in this state, andv in one of the News-Papers

in each of the cities of New-York and Philadelphia.

The corpo- 5. And be it-cnacted, That the ſaid corporation may

Htiffl) may be diſſolved at a general meeting ſpecially ſumnioned

2; ax?" for that purpoſe; Providcd, at least three fourths in

ſi ' value of the fiock-hnldersſhall be preſent, or repre

ſented therein; and upon ſuc-hdiſſolution, or upon

cxplration of the ſaid term, the directors for the time

being, and the ſurvivors or ſurxiivor oſ thexrnſhall be

ipso . facto trustees for ſettling all the affairs of
''iaid corporation, dctifpofing of its eſſects, recovoring and

paying its debts, and dividing the ſurplus among the

"flock-holders, in proportion to their reſpective inter

ests in the stock; unleſs the stock-holders at ſuch ge

neral meeting, or at the expiration of the ſaid term,

ſhall appoint other perſcns, not leſs than three, nor

'more than tive in number, for ſuch purpoſe; in which

caſe, the perſons ſo appointed, and the ſurvivors and

ſurvivorof them ſhall be Truflzees and Truſtes, for the

purpoſe aforeſaid. v

A. Paſſed at Trenton, November 27, 1801.

C. H A P. LIII.

An Act incorporating an Aqucduct Comþany in t/ac
' City oj New-Brunswzctck.

Sect. I. E IT ENACTED, by tbe Council and Ge

neral Asscmbly oftlzis state, and it i; bere

by enactcd by tbe autboritv Of tbfi' Fame, Thſiit John

Bray, John Dennis, junior, Jſſohn Plumflaclzjol) ptſinlxiſam,

P ffon' ifi- W'll' D nham &Villiam Lawſon e enna erJYPOVWd' norli, ijaziilnes Llhakei, Sarah Wallace, ldenjamin Lindſay,

John Clark, George Clark,and Jacob R. Hardenburgh,

proprietors of a certain aqueduct in the city oſ New

Brunſwick, intended to ſupply the city with pure and

wholeſome water ; they, their heirs and affigns ſhall

be a body politic and corporate, m deed, fact, name,
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and law, by the name,style, and title of the Old Foun

tain Company ; and by the ſaid name, the ſaid pro

prietors, their ſucceſſors and affigns ſhall have perpe

tual ſucceflion, and enjoy all the privileges and fran

chiſes incident to a corporation, and ſhall-be capable And P£W_

of holding their capital stock, and the increaſe and ers.

profits thereof, from time to time, and in ſuch manner

and form as they ſhall- think proper ;' and to diſpoſe of'

the uſe of the water to ſuch as may apply for the

ſame, for ſuch annual rent, and under ſuch restric

Their name'

a tions as they may think proper; and alſo of purchar

fing, taking, and holding to them, their ſucceſſors, and'

ttffigns, in fee fimple, or for any leſs' estate, all ſuch

lands, tenements, hereditaments, and estate,_real and-

perſonal, as ſhall be neceſſary and convenient to them_

m the proſecution of their works, and the ſame to ſell'

and diſpoſe of at their pleaſure ; and alſo, that the

" ſaid proprietors their_ ſucceſſors and afligns be, and

ſhall be able in law, and capable to ſue and be ſued,

implead and be impleaded, anſwer and be anſwered,

defend and be defended in all courts of judicature

Whatlbevegand of doing all and every other matter,

act, or thing, which a corporation or body politic may

lawfully do. >

2.. And be ictt enacſiied, That it ſhall and may be law

ful for-the ſaid proprietors to lay and extend the ſaid Adll=®ffv _

aqueduct to ſuch places, and through anylands that my bclſiſif

_ _ _ _ th ' _may be by them, or a majonty of the ſaid connpany, Lzziiisſny

- thought neceſſarygfirst giving notice, in writing, of their

intention to'the owner or owners of ſuch lands, if in

this state, or to the tenant in poſſeffion thereof, if any

ſuch there be, and making ſatisfaction' for any dama

ges that may be ſustained by the owner or owners of

ſuch_ ground, according to a reaſonable agreement be

tween- the parties; but in caſe any diſagreement ſhall

take place between the owner or owners of ſuch

ground and the proprietors of the ſaid aqneduct, as

to the value or ſum to be paid for ſuch damages, then,

and in ſuch caſe, i: ſhall be the duty of the parties,

each to chooſe a reputable freeholder', and the - two

a third, whoſe judgment, or the judgment' of any two
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Damam of them, made in writing, as to the amount to be paid

how to fix to ſuch own/er or owners by the ſaid company, ſhall be

aſcextained. conclufive; and in caſe ſuch owner or owners ſhall

refuſe or neglect to chooſe a' perſon as aforeſaid,_then

it ſhall be lawful, on the application of the claimant,

for any justice of the peace of either of the counties

'of Somerſet, or Middleſex, as the caſe may require,

to iſſue his venire to any constable of the county_ in

which he may refide, who ſhall ſummon twelve good

and lawful men of the county who do not refide with

in the corporation of the city of New-Brunſwick, and

upon examining the facts and premiſes ſhall render

' ſuch verdict as to them ſhall appear just and right;

which verdict ſhall be contlufive between the parties.

3. And be it cnactcd, That it fliall and may be law

ful for the ſaid proprietors to lay and extend the ſaid

Anaſhzzpz- aqueduct through ſuch of the paved streets in the ſaid

nY paved city of New-Brunſwick as they, or a majorityof them,

ſhew' ax' 'may think neceſſary ; and for that purpoſe, to take

up and remove ſo much of the pavements in the ſaid'

streets as may be convenient and neceſſary for the

purpoſes aforeſaid; Providca' ncvertbeleu, That not

more than four rods in any of the ſaid streets ſhall be

dug up at any one time, nor kept open for more than

fix days; and, provided aim, 'ſhut the ſaid pavement
ſo taken up or removed, be laid downſſat the expenſe

of the company, as good and ſufficient as though the

ſame had not been taken up or removed.

4. And be it enacted, That the proprietors ſhall, as

ſoon as conveniently may be, meet together at the

_ city of New-Brunſwick, of which, three weeks' no;

s) tice ſhall be given by any three of the proprietors in

chooſe off, the public News-Paper printed 11: the ſaid city, ap

cers. pointing the time and place ofſaid meeting 3 at which

meeting the ſaid proprietors ſhall chooſe, by plurality

of votes, a Prefident, and ſuch other officers as they

ſhall judge neceſſary, who ſhall conduct and manage

the bufineſs to them affigned of the ſaid proprietors,

for one year, and from thence until other officers ſhall

be elected in their place; at which meeting and at

every other ſubſequent meeting,cach proprietor ſhall
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'have one' vote for every 'ſhare he or ſhe ſhall hold in

the ſaid concern: And the ſaid proprietoirs, at their

meetings, may make ſuch laws, rules, and orders, as

ſhall be neceſſary for the well ordering of the affairs 1

'of the ſaid proprietors, Provided the ſame be not in

confistent with the laws oſ this state : Alſo, that the

ſaid proprietors, their ſucceſſors and affigns, ſhall and

may make, and forever thereafter have and uſe a com-- May have .

_ mon ſeal, with ſuch device or devices as they ſhall common

_0ſ the Barraclc-Spring, contiguous to the ſpring

think proper for ſealing all and fingular deeds, con- ſealfflgkc'

tracts, and other Writings, touching and concerning -

the ſaidcorporation ; and may, as often as they ſhall

think fit, alter and new-make the ſame, or any other

their common ſeal.

5. And be it enacted, That nothing in this act con

tained ſhall extend to authorize or empower the eom

pany thereby incorporated, in any wiſe, to interſere

with the ſpring known and distinguiſhed by the name Not to in

be_ terierc with.

. s , , the barrank

longing to the company aforeſaid, from whence they [pang

now conduct the water, without the conſent of the

proprietors of the ſaid Barrack-Spring, having been

first obtained. '

A. Paſſed at Trenton, November 27, 1801.

 

CH A P. LIV.

A supplement to an Act constituting Courtsfor tbe

Tiial ofSmall Caunus', passcd tbeſifleentb day of

jlIarcb, 1798. v '

E IT ENACTED by the Cbuncil andGencral As

Jevnbly qf tbis State, and it is bereby enactcr] by

'be authority oſ tbe same, That every ſuit of a civil

nature at law where the debt, balance, or matter in Juffldzþ

diſpute does not exceed the ſum of One Hundred Dol- tion of a

lars exclufive of costs, ſhall be, and is hereby made Jufflce "
cognizahle before any Justice of the Peace of any eoun- tfsodcſilſſsutia

ty in this state, who is hereby authorized to hold a

court within ſuch county, _t0 hear, try, and deter


